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the sound of my voice ; and he called 
out, “Good night, Guinevere.”

“Good night, good night,” returned 
I, hardly able to steady my breaking 
voice ; and then, all in tears, I let Mrs 
Vrsnoh lead me away to my room. 
When we reached it, she came in with 
me, put me into a chair, and began in 
a tone much less firm than usual-— 

“Miss Verney, why did you not let 
how much you cared for him, 

when you came back, instead of putting 
Mr OW. — «h-* mhichJltif

deceived me? I should not have had 
the heert to rraist you, if you *|let 
me see how much yim oared."

“Did you know all then ? Yeu told 
ate you were away when he went 1” 

“Not quite, though 1 let you under- 
stand mo so. 1 did go away ; but it 

not until after he had left. But I 
thought with them all that it was best 

not to knew where ho bad gone.'

had given her the kiss of forgiveness ; 
but, even as he did so, I h it that 1 
hated her for all that she and her 
hearties*, grasping mother had brought 
upon him. When he had greeted his
r 11, — «. ■ * a il.. I.iin. I.<1 Koi.nn Irt •MUCI, MW W* »•*“ —O --
thank Eugene, Hubert turned again to 
me, and it was on my 
leaned as he went up-stairs to his room ; 
for no one disputed my right to be by 
his side. One more kiss he gave me

lad written, I was re- his faith ?”
am afternoon church, “Yes," said I sadly. “However low 
ide the park gates, I he may have sunk, crushed down by 
jch. He seemed start- oe tender hands of his friends, I know 
ige in my looks. 11 he is true to me."

P ooidiy ; bus ho - 
than at our last meet-1 founded, what sufficient motive could 

Mrs Godfrey and Mrs Pitsgerald have

POETRY. Sm

aSro Physicians-
WOLFVILLB,KINGSCO., N. a the world over, endorse It;

tasuTof lit. Weak mothers 
respond readily to Its nour
ishing powers.

turning 
when, ji 
met Eus

Fettered.
Within the room that soft hands dailycd need ay, Friday and Sat-
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Cars run each w iy be- 
and Yarmouth TueaiUv, 

idayand Saturday onH'ly- 
on Monday and Thurs- 
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CLUBS of fire in advance $4 OO.

care,
And near the casement, where the more at

gram-sweet air • §

SSS Emulsion “ 5$
party prior to its insertion. Aml Patience counsels me to wait and <«Ever since I last saw you, 1 have! vision for lu» elded sons. Mrs Fils-
Æ ffiÏÏS. toe Ah ,Khe de.fi is .pent with auffe, been regretting my fooii.fi and rain |

sriMSSSM u,_.. BFfliglâfeS pfeg.. « * % ■».
sssssaPSnhsts-r h?—'—l"^ï«ri^i'^or?n7tfi”comoo^ «a*». F», only that vhiefi «tfiday tbere_a„d fi,g . good-natured memage into auylhiog .fie wi.h.d.’’
cation although the same may be wrilti _______ ------ g ‘ in her next letter 4o yon. I found hci “But don t you know that no man■saags- DmBOTORT.

Bu.,n™"r7rm. « 1 Ml M*. SZl’ZSXi* %. to-t~i -

W OLFVILLE --------- formation made mo, «he was kind they may have wrong it from him t
_______ by flgbbnce WABDXN. coongh to trnft me a little further.” I burst forth, in such miliary of eon vie-

The undermentioned firm» will me —, r ra;.ed m. head indignantly. “Ton tion that Eugene was silenced,
you right, and we canCHAPTER XV.-CouhnuerZ. f fi„ I told him I had do clue to uclp
them as oiir most euterprisrng hmmes. Thc dly„ find week, wen, dre.nl, ^ ^ she [old L enough him in Ha search ; jet I felt hope rising

by after my return. I saw little o hope of being of use to even as he quietly listened to me. He
B0R,DJN,l Cn^ES HAlmfpiStS either Mr or Mr3 Godfrey» and 8pent VOu" asked for Mrs Fitzgerald's address,
hand Sleigh. Built, Repuredand Famt- nearly m, time in the schoolroom.  ̂ ^ , alill mdigM„t at which . gave him, and",hen 1 bade him |

nALDWELL, J. W.-Dry Goods, Boots I be®rd nothing uf Hubert, only once breach of confidence. gratefully good-bye, and bis face flush.
V & Shoes, Furniture, Ac. Mr Godfrey lent me a letter from Tom * ^ ^ ^ %% me #fl be aDBWer„ ed with pleasure as I, holding his hand,

looked np tearfully and thanked him- 
Awakening from my dull torpor into 

an agony of alternate hope and despair, 
feeling almost guilty of treachery to
wards my employers, I found these 
days of sospence the hardest to bear of 
aii. On the fourth moruiug after my 
interview with Eugene, Mr Godfrey 
received at breakfast-time a letter 
which seemed to affect him powerfully ; 
at once I guessed that it concerned 
Hubert. He looked at me half fur-

arra that he ■M

à II
vaturnmsn t 1C :15 m.

4- .= would use any means to leave M, Eugene-w»oU -.i .a-r,
frey entreated him to do ; but before 
he went he told me, at m; request, 
how he had found Hubert.:

He bed first called upon Mrs Fitz
gerald, and told her that he was a 
friend of Tom’s come airtight from 
Paris, commissioned by him to call 
upon bis brother and find out if h6 
were improving in the Retreat.
Eugene had boldly taken for granted t 
that my suspicions were true. Then 
he told her that he had mislaid the 
address of the Retreat in question, and, 
knowing Mrs Fitzgerald to be a con
nection of the family, had ventured to 
call upon her as he was passing through 
town, in the hope that she might be 
able to give it him. Then he had led 
the conversation off to his business, 
and promised lier some shares in the 
“Bouches du Rhone” Company. After 
that, growing more confidential, he bad 
confided to her his admiration of “the 

at Hawkstone.” Catching

i
" "ât;.u Godfrey’ fortune unburdened by pro-,............................*4 1h- vi"'-? 15 : :■ 30 i
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Thus

“Oh, how could you all be eo cruel, 
hatefully cruel ?” I burst out, 

moaning.
She paused, full of pity and remorse.
“Indeed, my dear Miss Verney, X 

did think it cruel when I saw you; 
and, if you had only given way when 
you asked about him, 1 must have 
told you everything."

“And so yon left it to chance whether 
he should be murdered in that fearful 
place or come home to die before my 

eyes 1"
“Don’t, my dear Mias Verney ; you 

are ovvr-excited, and cannot see thing* 
calmly. Mr Hubert is ill—and no 
wonder, after all he has gone through, 
poor young mao—but he will soon get 
well now he is among his friends again."

“Friends 1" I echoed bitterly.
“And with you to nurse niro,” added
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governess
at this, Mis Fitzgerald had told him 
he had a rival in Hubert t present 
safely out of the way. Eugene had 
agreed heartily that the Retreat was 
the best place for him, and had gone 
a-ay triumphantly with the address.

He theh started immediately 
Doctor Longton'a, the Retreat in qu< b- 
tiou, in Buckinghamshire, where he 
was received rather suspiciously, though 
Btating that he came by commission of

ed.
“She told me you wore unbappy 

because you were unable to obtain any 
tidings of—a person you were interest
ed in. If this is so, 1 will make every

and ou 
at 6 30 POST OFFICE, WOLF VILLE 

Orne» Hodbs, 8 a. m. to 8.30 r. u. Mail» 
are made up as follows : .

K<or and Windsor close at 7 10

“ Express west close at 10.20 a. m. 
Express east close at 4.25 p. m. 
Kentvllle. close at 7 00 p m.

Oso. V. Rum, Post Maettr

for
Mrs French.

Yes, I might nurse him ; there was 
comfort in that ; and I grew calmer, 
and begged her to tell me what had 

m Ugpeuad between my departure and

She said that, on the day I left and 
waa the following, Hubert bad seemed very 

lighthearted and happy. Bo* on thp 
next, which was Saturday—the day J- 
met Mr Barach in the Museum—he ha^ 
come home late, gloomy and irritable, 
and had sat up drinking with sonie 
gentleman staying in the house. The 
next day be came down very late. Mrs 
Fitzgerald met him, and Mrs French 
had heard his voice in loud and violent 
discussion with her.: After that, he had 
been scarcely sober for $hç reft ot the 
day, and at night hp dra&k harder .than

I felt that my suspicions had no reason
able ground, and,though even then I 
could not conquer them, I began to be 
ashamed of them. But my anxiety

I could ecc that he was striving to 
speak more calmly than his feelings 
prompted. I looked into hie face,

City of Monticallu" Jett vos St 
01 Digby and Annapolis ; re- 
'ea Annapolis daily for Digby 
(Sundays excepted), 

of the International Line leave
dined to reefive aojbody ; bat Eugene 

aoquertioo; bat I felt that on tiiat Mated upon seeing him, and

Godfrey, who .voided me. No oae ed to shew bun, before hu
1 with a sorawling ugnatare in

HBsaecs*
mves St John for Portland, 
the Canadian Pacific Railway 
ohn at 6 25 a. iu., daily (Snn - 
ed) 7 15 p. m. daily, and 10 40 
( Saturday execpted) for Bangor, 
id Boston.

it is enough for me that to hear from 
him would give you pteisnre. You 
need not hesitate to accept my services." 
he went on StoMtly. “I owe yon a 
debt of gratitude and reparation for a 
repeated offence. Be generoue, and 

let me serve yon
.*—fr k’ lii'"""1 of teerfrit ehetne 

and hesitation, I held out my hand 

impulsively.
“Thank you. I am very, very 

grateful to you—1 cannot tell you how 
grateful ; hut I cannot aoeept your offer. 
There are many difficulties in the way
etttipMEtt impoeaible-------" 1

paused, and, ftluotant as I waste accept 
hia services, the remembrance that this 
was perhaps my only chance of hearing 
of or from Hubert made me add, 
almost in a whisper, “And yet——"

oaoght at the words 
-sraestly to t'srt him, 

I gave way aud burst into passionate 
gentle, brotherly words 
until the trust be asked

s tSSïs istsü aa ^
of that letter, while Mr and Mrs God- there until snob time a. the
Srev wore at dieuer. I was sitting in rtmuld nsnstder htm

U the open window- po»t. hnorm. Eugene 
It was June: but the nights were able to speak alone to Hu , 
chilly; 1 had just risen to shut die earned to have had M spirit.bt«• e 
window, when the feint sound of wheel, out of him and had a hopelem loo 
„d a horse’s hoof, at th. ftoht of the hi. eyes that touched Eoppe to tl e 

quick. The latter had gone back to 
his hotel in the nearest town, and 
—-14*22 Mr (InAfrtij. telling him that 

and that hc 
i#9 bad hands. Mr 

1 at none, saying he

Tickets by the various route s 
ill Stations.

W. Ii. CAMPBELL, 
ncral Manager and Secretary. 
;RLaND, Resilient Manager.

I

him back at once ; bat no one could or 
no one would tell me.

Six weeke had pasted; 1. bed not 
Mr Godfrey for several days,or Sale !

^ TO LET! seen
when, meeting me one morning, he was 
struck by my paleness, and told 
kindly, with a look that seemed almost 
remorseful, that I was making myself

;
* Iibscribur offers for sale or to 

ease and land in Wolfville j 
i the Andrew DeWolf pro- 
taining house, barn and out- 
and 1^ acres of land—in- j 

rchaid. Sold cn bloc or in j 
ply to

“That wretohud woman 1” cried I, 
starting up in frenzy, 
been saying to him ?”

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK.

“Whgit had she

R. Bryce- *
. Gemmek house made me stop and listen with an 

agony of intentness that I could not 
have explained. ï seemed to bare 
stood like that for an hour—it must 
have been two or three minutes—when 
the door-bell rang. Then, no mere 
doubt, delay, hesitation 1 In a moment 
l bad darted across the room, opened 
the door, flown through the great hall, 
throttle hall, through the great front
door, which a footman had just opened f 
and was standing upon the doorstep 
with my heart upon my lips. I was 
not surprised, I was not shocked as 
stood there, to see Eugene at the door 
of a carriage, holding out his arm 
gently. 1 knew Hubert was inside ; 
I knew hc was ill; I knew that in

ill.
CHURCH—llev. Oskar “You are growing quite thin and 

3K » 9Î^f4ri»ito, gee Mrs Gvtlfi«y to
take yon to a ball, and see if the com. 

an<j pHmcnts of your numerous admirers
Chemist, U won,t briD8 lbe rosC8 tat0 J0” obeek#

288 Boylston again.”
Bt., Boston, But the tears welled op into my 
Mft89” . eyes at these words. Nobody’s com pi i- ^ 

meats could please me now. He look- *uu 
ed still more disturbed.

“My dear child,” he began ; and 
then, his voice getting husky, he patted 
my shoulder and turned away. But 
the next moment he turned back to

METHODIST 
n—>-—i u x P**tor 
SSTÏlT'tâ:'». aud 7 p.m. Sabbath 
School: »L 11 o'clock, noon. Frajer 
Meeting on Wedneeday evening at 7 SO, 
All the scats are free and strangers wel- 
coined at all the »rv!ce..-A ' 
preaching, at 3 p m on the babboth, ana 
prayer meetihg at 7 30 p m, on ThereUay/.

K.V..the

his son was seiionnly ill,J 
feared that he
Godfrey had re. I ■ H
should be deeply oblige*if Mr Bench, J - -ft 
being still in the neighborhood of the 
Retreat, would effect hie, son’s release, Ji 
as he had offered to do. Mr Godfrey g BjaéÿL 
had written to Doctor Longton, desir
ing that he would let his sou g° °ff 

with Mr Barach.
On returning to thc Retreat, it was 

only under threat of a visit front the 
police that the Doctor had allowed fits 
“patient" to leave ; and, on their jour, 
oej hack, which they were1 obliged to 

raoouiot he would be in roy make in abort on
raised my eyes, wide with drand, to ‘^7 But I was not prepared for the Hubert’s wanoCTfieoe
hi. face, Without a word or a cry. Mr laTe thia f terrible pang which shot through my ^ ‘ E blood fr«,o
Godfrey could not bear it ; and, leaving L|X brougfit a spark of heart when I first oeught sight of hte
hia sentence uneuded, lia walked quick- ipili|iDto ro, eye.; end 1 tut, white, thin, end haggard, and p ,d noUhMt Ellgen, ; I could

way. I knew now that Hubert 1 p . , saw him totter up the stops leaning on 1 °»®14 . , to
was pot travelling abroad ; his father’s »“wcred P*™ J , arm. Did he net see me? only clasp his hands «1
good-natured hesitation and half-heart. ^ &W j shon,d 70,c bim if Would he pass me? I seemed unable P'^ern J <wm „„

ed assurance that he was wtRhadtoM ^ haJ ^ „]ry traee 0f tbe swe.tneml to mdW. 1 adMtk»Wthat,whU; j hlT8

-------------- and generositj that first won SB* been abl. ink# you .tbA H
Lugene said nothing ; and, after a few was in shadow. He «. half way up ^ h=
minutes' Si*. I broke out .gain, the He wC X «•» ^ “* “k'>
“You dou'tl understood. You are Hubert! He look p . ttd for Hubert’s, but with a deep peace 
shocked, disgusted perhaps, that I can with the old ra.mn. raiL ^ >t ;bc bottom 0f my heart at
care for a man with each » vice hang- left Eegeoe s support, sp ng p th |t- ^ ^ |oye wa, near me
ing over him. Do yon think I don’t remaining stops, and snatched mo into ^ ^ ^ n0„ A, t slow

mind the thought that he may have hie arms. . . . ]v „assed hia door, I wai atoppod by a
faUen again 1 Do you think J don’t I do net know wh.t heiplas, btoke^ ^ ^ tolled away happiues. 

feel degraded myself at the thought ? confession I made as , jt waB only a cough ,
You think ho must have been deepio- with hia team falling fast open my-f.ce ^ , pDCW 0f illness, I felt
able ; but he was not-1 not only loved »nd hi. loving; arms roun me, g • was a signal of daoger ;
him, I respected him. He w» wrak ; I remember the sound of m, vote. « ™ ^ ^ bn. wet with fear, I 
bat 1 have seen bim constantly eienis- it rang in the ntght air. I -' ** againîtthe wall by his doer,
ing the seif-control of th, strong ;.nd ^ j Before I find recovered, Mr. French

ably certain thattirat^lf-eontrol would “Oh, Mr. French1 whispered

shrinking hunk, pitifhl, frightened and 
In another minute Hubert

ConsultingR. W.8TORRS, 
or E. 8. CRAWLEY.
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5TRIOUS, sober,*reliabjc men 
cllour complete lines of Nur- 
k and Seed Potatoes. A few 
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Then,

ûsfSsÿSEgËXSg
Skoda’s Germart Omtroerrt^

EHBilE. “c“5e“.rl;.me- aod said hurriedly, “Yon must not

excellent ointment for genera fre* ,ou know Hubert is getting 00
whose tdttnre.ggp

&o?toUet soap, wr',u'.R|

teal 8. V 
he soothe
for came into toy heart ; and, with my 
head hung ,^wu and my hands tightly 

to apeak calmly and 
evenly, I told him what I knew and 
what I feared. When l confessed my 
dread that Hubert had been put under

REV. KENNKl’H C. HIND, Rector.
Wardens.Robert W. 

J, Ruth# I 1
each month.

OR SALE. deeped,

58IRABLE HOUSE AND ’ 
N WOLFVILLE, Apply
iro. K. rmiriqoin.
lilie. Nov. Mth. 1892. D»S?

all right now-------”• 2SS
The Best Medicine.to < masonle.___________

„mc,.mont,. atU^m.
j. O. Wilson, Contractor and 

Builder, Sulphur Springs, Texas, 
thus speaks of Ayer’s Fills:

« Ayer’s Fills are the best medicine I 
ever tried; and,-to my judgment, no 
better general remedy could be devised.
I have used them In my family and 
recommended them to my friends and 
enu.loyus for more than twenty years. 
To my m tain/fcnowledge, many cases
of the follôWjP  -----—~—
completely aL«

Permanently Cured
by the «so of Ayer’s Pills alone: Third 

cbiUa. dnmh ague, bilious fever, 
r -terist-utacho, rheumatism, flux, dys- 
pvpsia, constipation, and hard colds, 
kr-o.v that a moderate use of Ayer's 

.uni tinned for a few days or weeks,
„ n: -lire of the complaint required, 
vol1 11 found an absolute cure for tho 

i ,-v.t a 1 have named above.”
- I have been selling medicine for 

eight yoair-, end I can safely say that 
Ayer’s PUls give better satisfaction 
than any other PHI ! ever sold.”—J. «• 
perry, Spottsylvanta C. H., Va.

AYER’S PILLS
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lovell, Msea.
Every Dose Effective

03., LI»., VOIHIUI, «.*;

;k Blood Purifier
OTJKES-

tick one whole yen with Liver

Æfi*
in tho extremely 

M bogged

’for eome- 
ore,I «out

Blood

Secretary.

Temperance.

WOLFVILLE DIVISION 8. of 1’. meots 
every Monday evening m their Hall 
at 8.09 o’clock.

ij.

MECTED^t 1! »

2
every Saturday evening m lamiirow» 
Hall at 8 00 o'clock.

CBT8TAL li.^fHep.mrat. lath.

and stopped him as hc put hia hand 
upon the door handle.

“Mr Godfrey, tell me—where, is ë
t» torhood'at 2 o’oloclt. EMELY»ttontia»«KBW

Allen’s,
Lung Balsam.

Dress Making.

“You must not ask me ; you can do 
him no good—he is qtiite well.”

H® was looking troubled, but stern ; 
and I dared not ask him anything

APPLE TREESfor SALE!
FertheF.il and next Spriugtr.de,

%ÆY8eNriS68!

solicited and utiifaetion

That night I could bear my miner; 
by myself no longer, and I wrote a 
long, bitter, heart broken letter to Elaie, 
telling her til tint I knew and nearly 
all that I feared. I fell asleep, with 
the bitter tears of deapair upon m; 
cheeks.

Mrs Henry Ptimetor will out and 
make Boy»’ Suits, and Ladlea’ Jackets 
and Dreamt (by tho new Thoapaon 
Garment Cutter System.

^ratl
SHAW,

Propribtob. WolfVille, Jan. lltb, 1894.

m„Bgadn.M.gT,ouL,=s.

..gumption.
o CHAPTER XVI.

I waa eurpriaed, when nearly a week j never have 
bad slipped by, to have received .no led to do “ 
aneweriug letter from Elaie. On the I “But,

, V.Ï I
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1 Hubert’s quick enra find caught The Great Blood and Nerve Remedy
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THE ACADIAN.
A! OFFER TArr- Iv" :

WINDSOR AX3-V
A Marvellous Show.

-TO

I Cash Customers !
The pcreaming sea-mew, the loquacious i pi 1 anew
Monstrum, Informe inger.s, horrendus. ■WdimLLE, NS, AUOIM8M.r ;à■ —‘Horace.
The goda have sent strange 

on the earth.—Ovid.
Oh liberty ! Ob genius ! Oh my coun

try ! —Shm'dan.
Tfae val, vM story. -Bfm- 
Canal thou not minister to

WOTown Council.
The regulez monthly meeting of the 

Town Council wee held on Tuesday even
ing-

Frame» : me C-u— Thsm-
»n, a. W. Borden, Starr, C. H. Borden, 
Dertion end Sawyer, end the Recorder.

Letter read from L. W. Sleep, rc the 
neceaiity of raising the sidewalk near hie 
store ; referred to street com.

Resolved that the Council a-.thnrize 
the street committee to turn water from 
coming down the bill, (especially on 
School street) as it now does, as mention
ed in the report of street committee

Resolved that the street committee be 
requested to make enquiries concerning 
the purchase of a road machine, and as. 
certain the most practical kind so far as 
they can, now in common use, and re
port the same to clerk as soon as the con
venient.

Petitions were read from citizens of 
that the street

monsters
To all of our vCash Customers pur

chasing Ten Dollars ($10.00) worth of 
Goode we will give a life size Portait of 
them selves or any of ttEjS frU-uuê, A 
sample of the work is on exhibition in 
our window, and everyone can mapeot 
it and see that it is finely executed. A 
splendid chance to secure a life size 
Portrait of one’s self or any of your 
family. Ask for a card and lave the 
amount of your purchase punched out.

THIS WEEK WE ARE SELLING :
Glass and Crockery ware very low for 

cash. Call and inspect our stock.

N. B. Eggs wanted at 14c.
Butter, 18c.

Mid-StimmBf Clearing Sb!b I
—OF

dress GOODS I

ind dis* JU

Silence ye wolve» while 3----- to Cynthm

g night hideous ! Answer him ye 
owl! -Pope-

ÏSÆÔ’S-
nhurrhill

Fiat name it and ’tis thine.—Thomat 
Hood.

Words, words.—Hamid 
A strange being of unknown species 

appeared on our streets a few days ago, 
which no one exactly understood. It 
immediately became a quedio bora. 
From the top of its head upward it 
ed to belong to the beaver family. F rom 
ife coat it seemed of the blue wing tailless

_ I Inf tj J.... IH> ■mu fai Jim
duck «peciee. The font would

Tan & ITMakin

OF THOSE FINEm

-BBOmNS- "Zr"

MONDAY, JULY 16th, DR, WM. A.

K-
m STORE Iff**

And will condone until further notice There S.K. .re now . looked for thing 
the Lndice ol the Town nnd Conncy, and e»rly buyers will .ecure

among ALL KINDS of 1

THE BEST BARGAINS.
Be wine ,nd 0.11 enrly in the B.I., Pnr«m. living .t » diet.oce nhgn^wrile 

for Samples. Alt orders through the mails will receive our 
and Prompt Attention pfh-

T. L. Harvey,
Crystal Palace,

Wolfville, July 25th, 1894. THE AC11-::-—fea>t audjweat end^ aririnfi 

' -It., town. gray / . Î

The price of these çoote to low|T.'.nh«;
but the quality w “High ----------

Standard.

Reductions Range fromlOto 60 cents off the dollar.

I. Fred. Carver.
Vu»Petition from a large number of the 

rate-payers asking that the street known 
as "Ferry Lane,” be taken over by the 
town and widened.

Resolved that the prayer of thé peti
tions re street lighting be granted, and 
the street com. be instructed to add such 

4 a number of lights, not to exceed fifteen 
lights, as they may consider necessary to 
complete the system. /

Resolved that the matter of the peti
tion re "Ferry Lane” be referred to the 
supervisors, to report at nn early meeting 
.of the Council.

The following bills were read and or. 
deral paid :

« .
WOLFVILLE, N.Elephanteus QigmUut genus. Its fea

tures seemed to allow of its belonging to 
any tribe, genus, or species whatever, 
at first no one could solve the mystery, 
but at length everything became clear. 
It was a native of the Celestial Empire 
who wrote much old joke in vente. Its 

was the peculiarly Chinese one of 
Po Etree Gal Lore.

A little later a huge and very Chinese 
over the street, and it

For Sale.
Local andA desirable building-lot on Main 

St., adjoining the residence of 
Rev. Mr Mai tell. The purchase 
money may remain on mortgage

“Lily of the Valli
Williams, picniced 
Island. _______

The Skoda Dis© 
supplementary Let 
ing their stock frog

J. B. Mulloney.
Wolfville, April 25th, 1894.

We draw special attention to the Cover
ed Phaeton and No. 8 1-2 Covered 

Buggy, now on show in our 
window.

We are glad to show visitors our stocte^whether 
purchasers or not.

TO BUILDERS :stated that the afore-named Individual 
would give a poetical contest with 
another hard exactly like himself, if not 

The contest was to be given 
in WittePs Hell, on Saturday evening, 
Aog. 4th. On the evening named we 
repaired to the hall in order to observe 
the contestants and listen to the contest. 
We entered somewhat late but in time 
to get most of the entertainment. 
Among the numerous audience we ob
served many a familiar face. Statesmen 
and doctors were there ; nnd ditch- 
diggers and grocers, truckmen, tailors and- 
school teachers, besides some lady visitors 
from the neighboring Republic. In fact 
At desciibed in the old song :

“The aristocracy came t/> the party ;
There was McCarty light and hraity, 

Bedalia Fogarty,”

8. P. Chute, the 
will -marketman, 

berries this season, 
cents per quart.

Ju.'t received—a consignment of
I Pine Doors, Sashes, Mould

ings, Cutters, Ac.,
thoroughly seasoned. Persons requir
ing building material would do well to 
inspect tli i- si o k vnd nbtaiu prices be
fore placing their oid^rs elsewhere. 
Designs and estimates for everything in 
House Finish- supplied upon short no
tice. Write for prices. Orders solieit-

No.more so.

II$4.04
10.84

The attention of 
to the adv. of Cam 
cheap excursions 
another column.

In another col 
cautions persons fi 
grounds around th 
to the wise,” etc.

The extreme di; 
few weeks was be| 
on the crops, and 
ufjcUnday — "

Messrs Higgins 
jog some import# 
sheds, which will 
ties for handling

J. L. Franklin

12.51
25.00T. A Monro 

J. M. Toye
Acadia Ed. Electric Co.
D. A Mum»
T.P. Calkin (and freight)
L. W. Bleep
D. A. Mnnro
S. A. French x E EE
Town Clerk (for duty mid fr’t) 5.55
E. W. Sawyer 1U5
J. H. Bishop 
G. W. Munro 
J. W. Caldwell
T. P.Oalki

can always depend 
on thp-Coods sold at

White Hall,
KEMTVILLE. *

33.33
30.57 BROWN, MUNRO CO..50
3.78

12 10 WolfvUle, August 1st, 1894.
17.20 ed.
17.74 C. R. H. STARR, 

Wolfville, N. 5., 
S^Agci.s for the Rathbun Co., 

Deseronto, Ont.
«•yiRAjtim. samt

J. F. Herbin,

! PRACTICAL OPTICIAN.Revisora 15-00
Corrected.All Defects of the

WATCHMAKER & JEW1
WOI.I VII.I.U, Jf. s.

.60 Sr.Kin
Melb. chnrch LL. B.20.00 Beuel E. Arastronc.Wid Florence,

Professor Wind Bio El Lee did not 
appear, so Mr Po Etree Gal Lore pro
ceeded alone. Coming forth from his News from Weymouth, N. S.

“«îTrïSsS? -tsàaSf-sM
— o » , . . The Executive met at 5 o’clock p. m~

manipulate the» c,,=an,per.mbul.ho-a ^ rffmUl,flBt regular meet-
revolrti* and lrkewtto mclmg and tarn- lt g 30 o'clock to-
ing round their central luminary, at the *
genucouuiptiouBofyour pteudaeatbciM. . publie reception wa,
tic countenance., I feel abraeadabr.cated- * J * Co art
1, cabalitiical and .uperacroamnuclly K
auxiliated; and in all my presentation» oo of tbn town,
fo ri ht I hope I .ball noi be implicated Z’JZo,
in abandoning the direct prog,cion <<*JP* Pro«'»mme °«
Ibe straightforward thitherward, and music and add.eeea 
punctiliously deviating on the mclmatory O'*»1» °f *• Weymouth were
of the dextroemtione of the Endettai Pre8ent _ , ,
incidence." After this lucid explan. Tba orcbe. ra, »f U“
tion, he proceeded to recite bis poems, gentlemen, fnmmhed a yary p rawng 
and at the very liret one there w«. the Programme of muwc, wtth v.olme,
Devil to pay-tbe bille. Ttis Celeetial cornet., trombone and organ.
Robert Bam, several, dealt with those Weymonth rr a .pot very “beautiful 
vice, which everybody believe, every- for eituation.- The Smstboo nver .weep 

PP body except lbemL„«,opo»«.. Th.

It is sets oniy words we coulû plainly aisunguisn ----- — • • . .. . ,
wew minister», devil and bell. Surely en res.aence, are loc.^3, then emptrorroto 
improper connection. Gal Lore evident. *ry 8 *1 ^ , ... .
ly belongs to the later Satanic school of «“«»-“ 118 B*,V
™«try. We have heard street ar.b, », neck, jurt aces, the St. Mar,', bay, 

thing.; only not in verse, divides it from Fond,-, w.tern, and u a 
The bard then proceeded to demolish »‘"P «<a1*“d *b»“ * *"d
Keutvilie. For ; ontrter or en hour be twenty-»». ^he long. The Finding 
pelted it with mud and emnt ; swore at rive, and lttd.I*k«l bay, boriered on 
R^MWied ft,^reviled itr pulled ite pnrpie ^ 3. L. 0wtrtj

Tit sod finall, Vl.nted it, ’and the A large party of delegate, to the Grand ag..,-we glad t 
D-il’-Htif Acre w» no more; being toïr^edil"

buried in the slime and odor end bespat- ppin^ and took steamer for Freeport, thls Pre8cnP 
tered sweetness of bis skunkified satire, a village about 15 miles down St. Mary's °°e, 1
Alter this be buret nut into .joke so bay, on Long Iiland, Bn exteneion of g,;,,™„ ’
aged and feeble as scarce able to stand- ne,c ' , . ... , . ful. It is rd
He then went for humanity in genera,- „***- 20 *' W
of course he WMn’t in it—and raked them hpre a 'an?e ouantiiv of man * 
fore and alt until we thought Carlyle umber awaits ‘sale and ehipm, 
ui unt hero been right when he said, river at Lhii point is spanned by two
‘■man had------d rescl.” When he bad enUtantul Iron bridge., one for vehicle.

, ,, , - . . , . and foot paeeengers, the other the railway
pnt man into the ditch comfortably, be bridge, which has a draw to all 
recited a poem after the style of Poe’8 to pass up and down the river. The 
Raven, and in it told of a strange bap tide flows up the river to this point, 
nening in which (unfortunately) he was 
not killed. The dark eyes of the strange 
being flashed ss Le described how he got

21.00B. J. Murphy 
Jos. Christie 
Davison Bro#.
L. W. Sleep 
Town Clerk (postage)
Resolved that the chairman of the 

School Board be author zed te dispose of 
out-building on the School property to

21B M
22.26 Barrister, Solicitor, &e.

ISzT Money to lend on anortg»8o. (A5

The Firston Canada.
PEOPLE SAT IT IS THE BEST.

1.57
3.91 Main St., Wolfville. ÈttL!-

ARMSTRONG,
M^Œ‘ndt$tî COAL DEALER.
and fastest seller. In the«ijjje|M" ’ 
small country distrietpthe 

28 the same rep 
ply bec»*| PJ 
cures disease, m 

not di»«ppointed as they are 
ores of oilier medicines now

Ynyp In the afte 
preached in the 
Lower Horton.

Mr L. W. Slee 
ed this week lo 
level of the side' 
the convenience 
increase trade.

Mr R. E. Hai 
of the “Northen 
of the crop of 1 
well-flavored. 
ofW.O Bill, E 
a cuiiositÿ.

Mr H. W. 
agent of the D 
Fisheries, at Hi 
nuated at his 
Parsons has be- 
tion.
duties on Monc

The Orchardi 
reported that tl 
fur robe from i 
cross streets on
NooWto
ror." W» 
plain what thi

We under 
Thomson, oh* 
tee, is to havt 
street, near 
expense. Th 
Mr Thomson 
appreciated b

m Cadiai Fuite Mi’jCoun. Sawyer on behalf of the com. 
to name the streeie, reported suggesting 
names for the various streets. villages and 

general store
keeper gives the same report.. Why is 
this ? Simply bec**, Paine’* Celery 
Compound cures disease, and people who 
buy it are not di«ppjjjbted as they 
with the scores 
on the market.

Paine’s Celery 
knowledged 
search, snd 
neuralgia, 
lroubles, nervo 
somania, in 
can do. Its 
tbe-first bottle 

This is indeed 
sufferer in our 
your dealer 
medicine when 
Comnound. 
ask liim to procu

(SUCCESSOR TO ARMSTRONG & ËIGGINS.)

Has in stock the celebrated. Lackawana 
Hard Coal in all Sizes. ALSO, Old Syd
ney Mines and Springhill Coal.

PRICES BEASONABIÆ.

Echo Meeting. 5 Harvest
Excursions

An “Echo meeting” of the B. Y. P. U. 
convention, which recently took pl*ce et 
Teionto, wa« held on Wednesday even
ing in the Baptist vestry. Those presen, 
learned from the retained delegates that 
the B. Y. P. U. association i# a grand 
organization. The mectii g opened with 
the reading of the 8th chapter of Mark 
by Mr Seaman, president of the local 
union, and with prayer by the Bev. 
Isaiah Wallace. After singing, the first 
paper was presented by Mies A. M. D. 
Fitch. She gave a description of Toronto» 
the Queen city, its Baptist* and iUj 
mmm convention committees, 
to say that the young people could not! 
have chosen a more beautiful Mecca fvrl 
their pilgrimnge. Next on the program 

ci»me an outline df'lh®'triprby..3IifflL1 
Faye Coldwell. She gave a concise racy 
account of the journey to Toronto, the 
■ids trips to Ottawa, where th«* Parlia
ment buildings and other chi»f points 

visited, to historic Quebec and the 
plains of Abraham, to Niagara, nature’s 

el. A paper was pre- 
■ented upon the “Working of the Con 
vention,” written by Mrs Crandall and 
read by Miee Andrews. The subject 
itself is sufficient evidence that the paper 
eras one of much interest. The welcome 
to Toronto, the salutation of the flags, 
the awarding of the banners, were briefly 
touched upon. Miss Chipman’s paper 
was upon ~cmr Menu, item- . cwni-n 

'• -- tion Sabbath.*’
This paper embraced several important 
topics and was especially interesting. 
Mr G. H. Wallace spoke of the B. Y. P. 
TJ. president and secretary -general. The 
former is John K. Chapman, of Chicago, 
a grand Christian of wealth snd influence.

“ cr,ter*

i —TO THE—
Celery Compound is an ac- 
i triumph of medical re- 
meete ssm of rheumatism, 

dyspepsia, liver and kidney 
ervousnesSf'headache and in- 
i a way that no other medicine

leffoftma,cun2™Pt *** 
eed the medicine for 
our midst. Do not 

to hand you some 
en you aak fur Paine's i

given. A large
: CANADIAN NORTHWEST !K

Manitoba, Sasketchewan, 
Assimbcia, Alberta.Headquarters Forfor every 

not allow

n you ask for Paine’s Celerr 
mmm not cot it in stock

Excursion tickets good for second class 
passage to start on
August 13, 30, ovThe Irvin Patent Solid-Centre 

Stem Anger Bits.oenre It for you. 

lereatifrersonals.
and to return within GO days at from

$28 to $40, Each !
Miss Westoott, of So*ton, formerly of 

Gaspereau, and Mies Cole, of Boston, are 
visiting at Mr I. N. Cbldwell’s.

..M!a D,r°’ °rof.f°tni^. • "izt
nen” Best EnglisU Oil,

Cold Water A.la.t>a.stine.

BEES application loFall particulars en 
Ticket Agent nearest Ry.
D. McNICOLL, C. B. McPHEKSON, 

(Sen. Vast. Ag't,

GIBSON’S CEDAR SHINGLES 1
afsaaMg

&
i able to be about LAUNDRY

& DYEINGWire Fencing, Netting and Screening ! Èricks, 
Lime and Plaster !

■1
Mummer weather. 
Tonic Root Beer 
Follow printed 

Ironed a few days 
ileaèe. Il islienUu- 
g. It is cheap, 
i Drugstore. 50

These arc our lines and wo do the 
llewt in the Provinre*. One 
trial will convince you.

Your old clothes, when sent to
■ MET*3 * M661 -111 L- —«...'ra-' '"T ” **’ .............. .

J. L. FRANKLIN.M
mi Wotf.ille, N. S., July 26tb, 1894.

:■
Up»ard,„ 

bteu .UKrib 
park at Mabt 
the etockhol 
place all the 
appointed at 
with a view 
early date. 

AS##*
Miss Aggi'

Acadia, was
daiWTvrCrt
examinatioi

ent. The STILL GOING ON ! IS&KS&w
It means money in your pocket if you

The caretaker o, lot
grounds around it h|s 
to report all persons M 
on. Notice is heretiy 
persons found within | 
prosecuted according 
providiog therefor.

FRANK A

fiven that all 
fence will be 
the bye-law

ib>.

The Big Mark-down in Millinery !
HATS FROM I5o UPWARDS.

Sun Hats. 18o ; Picnic. Hats. 2oc; Lepdinma. 20a to $1 86 ; li»m flnwftid 
Hâta, 75c only ; LâOe Straw Flat», 15o.

Bargaina to bu had. in Stamped Linen 
and Fancy Roods I

Auo : Spoui. Coriieem Embroidery Silk rodeoed to 25o ; Siik Gioves, 35c ;
. Suede Fieieb Gloves, .11 colore, 60c.

ROCKWELL* CO.,
WoLrviLLï Bookstore.

Avonport.

The farmers have been thankful for m

is glad of having discovered this useful saying, “a little rain if you please.” 
secret. By this time most of the audience The strawberry and ice-cream festive1 
had departed ; so, rattling his two dozen was pronounced a success. The sum of 
dimes, he declared the contest over and $24.58 waa cleared, which amount will 
himself the winner. be used for church purposes.

Mrs J. B. Nowcumb and Eleanor ar* 
boarding for a time with Mrs H. H. Reid.
Mr N. and Walter were also here on

A number of tourists from the United 
States have been enjoying our pare air 
and beautiful scenery. Mr and Mrs 
Bailey Maynard and Miss Jones of New 
York, have been boarding at R. Shaw’s, 
and Mr Jones and Mrs Wright of Boston 
it Q*o. E- OoxV O

Brooklyn, Hint’. Co., for «une time, i, j D
borne for a few day. i J | Purchased by me at

D,ei .twfcxKth T IfJIhernPURE,

ssaagg

of strong mental ability. 
Prof. Coldwell spoke ef Massey Hall, in 
which magnificent audience room the

Wolfville, Aug. 9il 2i
LAUNDRY AND DYE WORKS,

66-70 Babbihgtok St.,
|Jg Hanfax, W. s.

DR. BARES,

year.
Money t< two years, 

predict a su
tings of tho convention were held ;

Fund and the pledging 
of $9,000 towards it in a day ; of the 
chief speaker» among whom he believed 
Dr Lawrence to ba the man who left the 
deepest impression upon the assembly.

An echo is a reflected sound and the

of the
Of the performance we will past the 

eld judgment. Whether we consider 
its length, its variety or its peculiarity, 
we feel we will not give our opinion and 
we wish it may be given in other and 
far distant towns. C. A. S.

On Good Lam
Apply

E. 8. C
rity ! •■ii

cobs:
Somethin!

’S TO $1.36 1
* theII and them.>B. of8 Wulfxille, May 22

■wrll have e 
” I alysed

tf fromravarherations are pleasant or harsh ac- w.The Universal Answer.Upon thi.coidiug to the original note, 
tbtory, a. Ihi. meeting uasau

siteW.ifvUle, July l2th, 1894.fully an- 
nplesof ville.What Dyes are always guaranteed,

And in our country take the lead 1
The Diamond Dyes !sr o me: 10-11,1.01..;2- _SYD AL IWoodill’a (Jarman 

Baking Powder
to

3, p. ».
Telephone at residence. No. 38.

What Dyes are strong, and bright, and

And always dye to live and lut 1
The Diamond l)ye«

be » at the Kentville ____oSing Park 

A free-for-all

Mine

.cargo Best OLDTo arrive from Sydney, per Sol 
MINKS SYDNEY COAL. In atom 
Hard Coal, in all sit»—Nut, Store,

Iwith a pom
%£5*?£3.Sg i is.one for colle three 

with a pur.e of *50. ’,

SKSrs! guarani. Also SPRING
always in stock and prices

WM1
..

Mmm

. «

i
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A CAPIAS

FROM BOSTOR MID-SUMMER SALE I
T II v:

KimUE.
of SoUd

aiS S®
. •

OPPOSITE THE PORT R HOUSE,
A Choice Selection 

Silver Souvenir Spoons—of the 
Land of Evangeline, Grand 
Pre, Wolfville, Cape Blomidon, 
Canning, Kentville, etc.
Also 1000 Diamond, Engagement and Wedding 

Rings to select from, Gold and Silver Watches.
Jewellry of every description—the largest stoek 

’Silverware, Broaches. Bar Fins, Ladies 
‘ and Gents W a tch Chains, Charms, Ear

rings, Shirt Studs, Cuff Buttons, Sil
ver Thimbles, Fancy Goods, etc., 

in Kings county to select from.
1. McLeod’s Price Ll.t for Watch Kepalr. 1
HBHB&aSiSK- v .1

TAN SHOES !OFFEB NOW ON!Choice Bananas l 
Water Melons !O

itomer» ! Bargains in ail Benasanis.A NEW LINE OF
WOMEN'S & MISSES'

TAN OXFORDS
! ijeShypST BECBIVED Ï

------AXjSO-—

Tan Sc Patent Leather Polisho 
C. H. BORDEN,

hers/
Caltfomia Plums ! 
Oranges and Lemons ! Dress Goods, 

^ Challies, 
Cambrics,

H Muslins,

Up*sh Customers pur- 
I ($10.00) worth of 
i life size Portait of
if ilicir friiud.. A
is on exhibitic n in 

reryone cab inepctit 
finely executed. A 
3 secure a life size 
self or any of your 
i card and have the 
rchase punched

E ARE SELLING : 
ery ware very low for 
spcct our stock.

Sugar Cured Hams, Pure Leaf Lard, 
Cottolene, Full Cream Cheese, 

Creamery and Dairy But
ter, Pure Lime Juice 

and Fruit Syrup.

iWJfj

THE,

Gloves,
Laces,.$1.00.

19 lbs. Gran. Sugar.............»1 00.
25 iba. Blows Sugar.

K*-
New Jewel.............

Hosiery. HI 
Corsets,

............. .«O»*»»»®»!

McLeod's New Jewellery Store,
—HIGH CLASS—

Tea and Coffee I
Try our 40c. Blend. Good Tea

LL KINDS of Dental Work don. fgr .ever.lje.ti, and was 85 yea" of age 
, Crown rod Bridge work^ejJMMtiy; ,t lhe lime of hi. death. H. I«w » 

wife and three cMldim—Mr. J. Walton 
and L. 8. Messenger raiiding in Canard,

theacadian.
* _ ol deceased were conveyed to Falmouth

.,,;, KVll.UB, Hi 8, Am M.MH. rodSWU >= &mil, «mew, them.
’ - Min Clara Borden i. taking. aumme,

vacation and is home from the O. S. 
visiting relatives here.

Mr Wm. Taylor /ind two children o* 
Falmouth, have been visiting at L. S. 
Messenger’s during the last week.

Miss Margeson, of Kentuille, and Misa 
of Pert Williams, spent las1

KfUuHTCD> YnST EvÈÏfXI

sas
Ribbons, 
Velvets.;,.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS, CLOTH
ING, CARPETS, RUGS & 1 

OIL-CLOLHS.

Opposite the Porter House.
anted at 14c.

20c.
18c.

CROCKERYA 
GLASSWARE. 

■8 P. C. CASK DISCOURT

'tiffinsL Harvey, BANKRUP>ppo«i

fcai Palace,

lo.

SALE!
for a few weeks only. m

Free te'Our Gash Customers:Local and Provincial.building-lot on Main 
ing the residence of 
aitell. The purchase 
l remaio on mortgage

We pay good prices for Fresh 
Eggs and Butter

Estate R. PRAT.
Wolfvillo, Aug. 8tb, 1894.

Open Evenings. Telephone No. 87.

of Port

Williams,
Island.

The Skoda Discovery Ce., have got
supplement». Letter. P^nt, mcre»-
ing their stock from $25,000 to $100,999.

311

Still Going On!E. Mulloney.
Borden
Sunday in Canard.

The young people attending the Bap.

“ js» •- «
man, wiU’market 4000 9U,I“ L Y. p, u. aociety under the direction 0, ------
berries this season, for which h gf q jj Martel!. The officers ap- Rev. J. M. Allen, of Waterville, paid
cento' per quart. ________ _ pointed are ! H. G. Harris, Preeident 1 ua • pleaaant call on Thursday.

The attention of our reader, ia directed Mlbel j. Eaton, Secretary ; Avora B. Prof. Farm. left»ea” * 
to iho adv of Canadian Pacifie railway’s Djcl„ Correaponding Secty. ; L. H. f.w weeks’ trip in the Unitea States.

excursions to the northwest, ia g,ton, Treasurer ; Mrs H. S. Dickey, Mr Allan Miller, of Halifax, is tinting 
another column. Organist. Last Sunday evening they Mr J. E. Hayes, of this town, for a few

------------ 1—:—:--------  1 . held their fint missionary meeting- weeks.
lo another column the town clerk ^ m Japm Reï 0. H. Miss Mr^gie Smith of Windsor 1. spend,

caution, persons from trespassing on the U|lUU wj|, Mrs W. B. Boggs, ing a few days with Mr Johnson Bishop s 
grounds around the reservoir. A W0I° retamed missionory, gave addresses, and family.
to the wise,” etc. ' were reed by Mias Avon Dickey Mt Xi w, Olive, of Halifax, is spsnding

end H. G. HiltU. te u-'l£BSS2$t^ . „r two weeks at Mr B. H.
Mrs N. Holland and family have re- Eiw>td>, 

turned from e fortnight 1 outing at ^ w \y Robson, the genial lepres- 
8,l0tl', B*y-' 1 ■ ' mtative of the firm of Lewis Rice & Co:,

Astringent OordleT for dtatTJoea i, wlth uiegamohHl Motihly-trip’
Never fafla to cure.__________ 50 Helen Reeves, formerly teacher

Educational Notes. of instrumental musical Acadia Semln-
------ ary, now of Sherbotn, Mast., is the guest

The Jonmel of Education for April Q, Mre Dr Margeson, Hanteport.
---------„ „ ■ , ,h. contains the following itema of import- RcY. J. K. Fraser who has been lupply-

sarr-T'-3t^h„eriro ehurehat „Tru  ̂ prompt

Lower Horton. ______ . _ iy notice the regulation making engage. We bad a pleasant call on Saturday
Mr L. W. Sleep has workmen employ- mente between teacher and tanetees for a la8t from Mr Jae. Kerr, formerly a

edthis week lowering bis store to the period lass than one year illegal, unices reeyent of Wolfville. Mr Kerr ia now
level of the sidewalk. This will add to for Bpecial causa after the consent of the living at Advocate Harbor, Cumberland
the convenience of customers, and thus inepectnr is obtained, such consent being counly. 7 wjn 0ffer for the next 30 &(tyS :
increase trade. simultaneous!? transmitted to the Edu- Mis» M. E. Randall, of the millinery .. -, . /inrn m*»! . Bariev

----------------cational office fox registration. The law ̂  o[ Hardwick & Randall, leaves to- Choice Family Flour from $3.00 to $4.75 per Bbl.Corn Meal, J
Mr R. E. Harris handed n. an appl. thus , , he.vy mpontibilit, upon the . her homo .1^ Wilmington. She Chops i Middlings ; Snorts ; Brro, etc., at . close mavn on Coot to make

of the "Northern Spy” vaiiaty yesterday, thlt oiwtog that the .pint ^ he gone .bout two week,. During room for other Carloads coming. Molasse. 45 to 60o. por Gal.
of the crop of 1893, that w“ ““““ “ of the law ia not ignored with impunity.’» her abaence the store will be under th. Juit landing, a fine assortment of G1.ES »nd Chios ware, Toilet Sets, etc.
welWUvsrtd. Is WM from th. oreoMn 'nteemmeotii’;- eStdent mmigemmit of mis. Coldeoll. x foil line of muiieries it prit» to «Mit aB rompotitiim.
of W. C Bill, Esq., Billtown, an is qui <<Tbe altention 0f teachers is directed At the 12th Baptist Congress to be held QUt 0h0ioebrands of Teas ; aak for samples.

=.,™ÏSJ22X1.ÏKïKXtSïïtïiTÎT. .L.-.«-——>«-
acent of the Department of Marine and Teachers. Neglecting to use at least prom'ment part, Prof. A. H. Newman, Eggs wanted at 12 cts. , Butter 18 cts.

R-E* Harris.
Panons hss been appointed to the posh. The inspector should know whst troche, e m“the WtSShtro Wolfville, June 21.

tion. ItaiPW»» enwrei *4^“ ^ i« engaged 1»' —r—, He ia a student or Acadia College, “““ “
duties on Monday. Sections from which no reports are re. {avorabiy known as a teacher in parts of

----------------------------- . ceived will be assumed to be vacant.’ Hants Co.
The Orchardid of Tuesday says : It is rpbe foregoing is so important that the 

reported that the town officer secured a fol|owin„ forin 0f notice is given for lbe 
fur robe from a carriage on one of lbe ^ of teacber, Whether the form is 
cross streets one warm evening last week. Qr not au tge information therein 
No objection was raised by the passes- nntHned muet be given, 
sor.” Will some one please rise ana ex- teachbrs notice to inspector. 
plain what this means Î ^

Inspector of Schools.
Schools opened to-day in......................

section No............. . District of.............. •
in which Mr....................» Secretary of
Trustees. My engagement is for.........
I taught lost in......................Section,
County 
Date....

il 25th, 1894. 5
IILDERS : Folding

Rockers,Personal Mention. At the Store recently occupied byVo
—a consignment of
>r3, Sashes, Mould- 
Îutters, Ac.,
oned. Persons requir- 
ifrrial v-nuld do well to 
k vnd ubtain prices be- 
icir oidera elsewhere, 
mates for everything in 
supplied upon short no
prices. Orders solisit-

Trado with us o 
till your Gash 
Purohases amonit 
to $25.00 i when 
wo will present ^ „
you with »n ele- y | \
ant piece of > 'l-r t " Oak,

paragon book rack. Beautifully
Nicely rorveS u pm cut. Bertandm.it Fill* ® • 

convenient book rack made for the library, 
bedroom, or dining room. Height, 3 feet 
10 inciiea; width, 24 inches. Three shelve.
Hardwood antique finish. Presented with 
$35 00 trade.

Book
1 Cases, Burpee WitterTables In 

Antiquefate

II. H. STARK, 
WoLrTiLLB, N. S.,

)t the I' ii'hbun Co., 
Peseronto, Ont.

" BEnm

theSpecial Inducements forThe extreme dry wneiner of tbs past 
few weeks was beginning to tell severely 

“ ; showers

the belt of the kind and we bought them to give »WAJ. C«™ •» MONTH OF JUNEIon the crops, rod the refrwhing
,rourda? mete-wer
llessr. Higgins rod Vaughn tremak- 

ing some importmt changes In their real 
sheds, which will give them better facili
ties for handling coal this season.

RiW,
They are 

•ee how we do it.LL. Some splendid lines of Gray and White Cottons,l Light rod D.rkPiints, 
Ginghams, Flannelett, Stainless Hosiery, Towels. W All suss 

in Boys' Cotton Hose.

» O. D. HARRIS,, Solicitor, &e.

i St., Wolfville.
to lend on anortg>8o. ____ OBEAT ,3R.EDTJGTXOISr I3ST-------

“n.T.ARnQ'W HOTJSB.”

Wolfville, August lit, 1894.

Ml Efj BOOTS & SHOES.
ME’NS pants.BARGAINS FOR CASH

Men’s Straw Hats !

■rvest
xcursions I
-TO THE—

WoUviUe, May 18th, 1894.M NORTHWEST !
, Sasketchewan, 
icia, Alterta. ■ 1,

1894.JULYckete good for second class

t 13, 209 or 
tors.
within GO days at from Builders’ Hardware BEDROOM SETSi $40, Each !

applicati 
station.

Headache Specific still ahead. If yon 
have headaches try a 10c. package, and 
it convinced. Two sizes 10c. and 25c. 
Drugstore.

-j£t
nearest Ry.

C. B. MCPHERSON,
wKSstim *m*£!2* 4**f m
ŒAL. ST. JOHN, N. B-

4-

CARDEN TOOLS: Forks, Rakes, 
- Hoes, Etc. CALDWELL’S !KITCHEN FURNISHINGS: Stoves, Tinware, Creamers, 

Milk Pans, Churns, Granite Iron Ware, &o

STDRY 
c DYEING

We iiiidrrstsnd that Mr Georg» 
Thomson, chairman of the street commit
tee, is to have a crossing placed on Main 
itreet, nror the pcet-office, at his own 
expense. ThU i« greatly ne-ded, and 
Mr Thomson1! generality sill ~ uusdl 
appreciated by the eitiaene generally.

Upaards of two thousand dollars have

park at Mahone Bay, and at e meeting of 
the stockholder! recently at that
place all the officers of the company were 
appointed and other business transacted, 
with a view to commencing woik it an 
early date.

I,
our lines and wo do the

e ProvInrPN. One
ivince you.

clothes, when sent to

From $13.50 up.La W- SLEEP.
l ........................ ........Teacher.
J ..............'.....P. O. Address.

The sections that have not already 
awarded the minuit* - 
meeting a* the law directs will find it to 
their advantage to do to before the achoo1

47—ly

fancy «VI rs
Wolfville, ApriT20tb,T894.

Rugs. Rugs. Rugs. Rugs.
Come anà Inspect if Yon aïe in Need of Rugsl

ALSO, Whip, Brushes, ^DeroMptlon Mkde t. Order.

GOOD WORK !

in Rattan, Bent Wood, Stu
dent’s and Split Wood.

AKES THE OLD NEW!
ney in your pocket if you Colin W. Robcuk. 

Inspector of Schools. 
P. S. The time teacheie receive grants 

will depend upon Lbe Inepector having 
the name and address of the teacher.

C. W. B.

% : :

GOOD STOCK !

PARLOR SUITES» Repairing and Cleaning Home,,.1Û0KWELL & CO.,
OLFVILLB BOOKSTORK.

Miss Aggie Roop, a former student of 
Acedia, was one of the successful erodi-

jrômKFSn».W------- ---  WMwQI prove tobetbencse ronron
examinations. Mi-, ftonhomroê J' B' T^om,°„n’,1P'1, m ' ever given in Wolfville will Uke place at

W.‘ & College Hall on Monday evening Aug 

tw„ veers. Her average wu 72.8. We pylpcp,i, for 12 rears, very bad at timee i3tb, when the famous Phil» l*y Conceit 
predict a successful career for this clever a number of doctors rod pit- Co., of Boston, will appear to .one of

pX SSSLBBBEWfcK
^^.^rtlro^s^now1^ |l^bB:.^r.srorS;,iiy t^y
ÎOT better health than I have had for Mill Helen Hubhard, reader, graduate 
yrors. 1 can Tsooiumend fttoany ons.”  ̂«--4 Ann». , en^Mr^ Wilbur

Fly paper ; luge supidy “Tanglefoot” mnsicxl and literuy telont It will be 
end putaon. Drugstore. found hard indeed to excel.

Phils May, well known to the musical

e:,prô»»;Hra,
otltbe mezzo qualitv, la one of tare sweat, 
uew and a sympathetic quality that i8 
most remarkable. Her equal aa 11 
ut has never yet appeared in Wolfville, 

Mr Miller, the tenor, inherits his musi
cal ability from his father, the inventer

routed MM«£
church choir in Bos
ton tele at drug store,

Wolfville, N. 8.The Phlla May Concert. Wm. Regan,

in Hair Cloth and Silk Ramie, 
at reduced prices.

ÏAR’S 
AND DYE WORKS 1

t.I
FO Barrington 8t.,

Saturday.
••Halifax, N* 5. FLOOR OIL-CLOTH“Men of the Movement."

Hamilton, Can. Its literary and typo- 
graphical exaeUroee la in over, way 
craiitabte to the pahliehers and ronnot 
fa t to intensify the desire of «a readere 
t” secure the incroediag nnmbeti

Will be in. BARSS,
WE HAVE IT I
m   ----- :—---------- ——

The finest asroriment of BOOM PAPERS ever rhown

in 4, 6 and 8-4 widths.race at Mr Everett 
/er's ; Office oppo- 
yal Hotel, Wolf- CARPETS

From 14c to $1.25 

CARPET SWEEPERS !

Born.
loune : 10—11, a. m..; 2— _ Cuâsk —At Wolfville, July 31lt, to Mr 

and Mrs W. H. Chase, a ion.
CsoMnix.—At Hrataport, August 2d, 

to Mi and Mrs Isaac Ciomhte, adangh-

»«•

DON’T FORGET
I ALL NEW, rod oootoiui the TICK

here, and pricesng the full page phol
? uLwIrod^Sr” OBvot Mowat, 

Hon. George W. Roes, MinUtro of Edu- 
cation, Hon. S. H. Bl.ke tj. C., rod 
GrargeP Marter M. P. P. rod othets 

in ill» vrnrla uiierH, minis 
’•is, lawyer., editor., rod of trade, 
", rlj sr'.t.

►eBEs

ures
lTame3. il-5 at residence, No. 38.

“•of the Latestter.R SALE. That out SiBled. & Canadian Papers 
ROeKWELLACO.

"TXjXjE BOOKSTOB3.

Ameri<1er ami fcnglne, near Ber- 
It, of40 horsepower, nearly 
nrw. whirl, will be *!d at | 
1 OO M.Ï terme. Apply to

| Wolfville, July 20th, 1894.

1 :......... '“,si
K.D.

' pA S
. & •. . .1
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WOLFVILLE N. 8.

.rt
Scraps for Odd Moments. mt:

the Ladies of the W. C T. Ü.

ï™ ^«ÎÜtarT^Miie T ^nowl^. There are few readers of the Recorder
r*»0Secretary_Mrt Crandall. who are not familiar with the fact that
TrLurer-Mi^ Annie 8. Fitch. Dr Williams’ Pink Pille for Pale People
iSSS-Hr- Thomas Hams. ------ . repnistioc excellence, both

--------—Bt j,oine en(| abroad, not equalled by any
other proprietary medicine. That thi*. 
reputation is deserved is amply borne out 
by the evidence of many of the best 
newspapers in the country, which have 
carefully investigated the most note- 

of the cures following the use of 
the facts to

" * »
A FARMER'S TALE OF WOE.

The Interesting Narrative of a 
Greenville Co. Man.

(LIMITED)It is true that doctors disagree, but 
then they don’t disagree half as much as 
their medicines do.

tm Garfield Tea cures sick-headache.

Another dress. It takes a good deal of 
money to keep you in clothes, Mary.
Am I not your wife ? You are—my
dear wife.

Garfield Tea is sold ty alia

Do you take this man for better Or 
for worse V asked the minister. I can’t 
tell until I’ve had him a little while, re
turned the bride.

Ask for Mindard’s and take no other- gjgg

Do men become what they eat V* ask. 
ed Porper. That is

osphicus. Then give me something 
rich !” said Porper.

Keep Minard’s Liniment in the House.

Auntie : “If you ere so fond of your 
dolly, why didn’t you bring her with you 
to the cars!” Little niece : “I was 
rffraid of railroad accidente.”

...

Ï
W. P. Blemkhorn, The Shortest and Most Dlreet.Rt

between Nova Scotia and ths
: Pve01IlnltaH St—tSS.House « DecorntlT»

THE QUICKEST TIME,
IS to 17 hour* between Yarmouth 

and Boston !

6€ Port Williams . j 9 2
71 Kflntville 10 45 o 8 
80 Waterville iiO 1
83 Berwick nsJuc

1 ! .U Mrideefnwn H4
1301 Annapolis ArVjia 45j 12 1 

^Tuesday, Wednesday, Fri

Buffet Parlor Gars run each way be
tween Halifax and Yarmouth Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday on Fly
ing Blue-nose ; on Monday and Thurs
day on Express Trains.

Work—Mrs Geo. Fitch. 

fiSL. Md Hendity-ll™ 1UH. .
SESTiSItSSw. w,ii.=«.

Vol. XIII.PAINTER.B.

T^1WILL CURE YOU 10 1-***-
1 xiriSHES to inform the General Public 

w that he uw again opened burin ee? ,n 
rciunucu. Welfville, and by honest work and dose 

by maUon j attention to business bopes^to ment a

STEEL STEAMERS

“YARMOUTH"liner Fill* to cef. se,
A-.,.— P

Pick Pills, led bare given 
thetrreadefs, wits"* d* 
cieecess that admits of uo doubt as to 
the trotbfulneaa of the reports. Recent
ly s reporter of the Recorder was in. 
formed by Mr John A. Berr, the well- 
knoarc druggist, thet the particulars of e 
case quite as striking as many that have 
been published could be leerued from 
Mr Semuel Sargeant, of AngusU town
ship, who had been beoe&tted moat

.. ..... ......  tJ .a.i Fini, F" facetmost
=== Tne third Knuentl Prohibition Cm. The reporter determined to interview

Tendon w-a bâti 1 Montré on the 3d Mr Sauront, «d accordingly^ dr... to who will not
end 4th huh, there being e representfairc gj, home in AugusU, Soon, sir-lice „k, the trouble to reverse hia cigar whan
gathering of temperar.ee people from nil from Brock fille. Mr Sergeant 4*
narts of Ceuads. Looking at the signs found busUy engaged in loading logs in 
of the times, it may be said without ex- woods near his home, and although 
aggeration, that the prospects of prohibi- weU up in the sixties was working with 
lion have never been so bright as they t^e vigor of a man in the prime of life,
are now. It is certainly a red letter day exhibiting no traces of the fact that he
In the history of the Temperance Cm- had been a great sufferer. When infirm" 
aade. Plebiscites have been tsken in 0f the reporter's mission Mr Sergeant 
Manitoba, Ontario, Nova Scotia, anj said he could not say too much in favor 

• Prince Edward Island, and the Legis- of Dr Williams’ Pink Pills, and express* yQU ? 
lature of New Brunswick has passed a ^ his willingness to give the facts in 
resolution favoring prohibition. There connection with bis restoration to health, 
is a large majority of the people who -«Two years ago,” said Mi Sargeant, “I 
hare indicated by their votes their desire weut om t0 New York state to work in 
to have the traffic in intoxicating liquor6 tbe lumber region for the winter. One 
abolished. It is true the report of the day whlle drawing logs one slipped and 
Royal Commission ha not yet been pub- rojie^ on me, injuring my spine. The 
liehed, nor ha it been settled es to pa;n was very severe and as I could no 
whether the power to «MM»* enforce bnger work I wee brought back to my 
a prohibitory liquor law rests with the home, and was laid up for about six 
Federal or with tbe Provincial Legie- monthe. I suffered a great deal and 
latures. However, both these will eoon g^uied to be growing worse. I became 
be known. Meanwhile, the Executive bad)y constipated and as a result piles 
Council of tbe Dominion Alliance has developed which added to my misery 

I lost no time in summoning jt# forces, to The various treatments did net appear to 
take counsel for the future. do me any good, and cme of ray neigh.

It may be fairly aid that the Conven- bo„ advised me to try Dr Williams’ 
tion Vis » gre»lseece*, both from peint Pink Pills. My wife went to town and 
of numbers, end from the work done. prpCured a supply, and I had not been 
The mes» meeting on tbe evening oi the taking them long when I found myself 
3d inst., filled the magnificent new gro ffjng stronger and tbe pain leaving 
French Hall and tbe enthusiasm was me The pills made my bowels régula, 
marked. It was an event, surely to again ana the piles disappeared, and by 
have on the platform two such ootabl® the time I bad taken six boxes I found 
leaders in the temperance movement as my8elf as well al I 
the Hon. Neal Dow, and Frances Wil- y0U see, to do a good day’s work,’1 Mr 
Uni ; tbe former a veteran of four score Sergeant further said that he bad been 
years and ten, “his eye not yet dim, nor troubled with hernia for fourteen year* 
his natural force abated ; ” the latter, the during all which time he was forced to 
acknowledged heed of the temperance wear a truss- To his surprise that trouble 

in America, famous ts pbflan* left him and in April last" he bad threw 
O.i this oc- away bis truss and has no occasion 

for it since. Mr Sargeant declares hi, 
full belief that this too was due to the 
use of Dr Williams* Pink Pills, but 
whether this is tbe case, or whether hi* 
release from tbe rupture is do his prolong, 
ed rest a a result of his other trouble, 
the reporter does not pretend to say—hé 
simply telle the story a Mr Sergeant gave 
it to him. One thing is certain, Mr SarJ 
géant and his wife are very^M 
a to the merits of Dr Williams’ Pink 
pills. Incidentally Mrs Sargeant told 
the the reporter of tbe great benefit Pink 
Pills bad been to her sister, Mrs Wm.

—AND —Hall- West meeting ha Temperance 
Thursday, Aug. 16tb, at 3 30 r. M. IT* 
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become member*.

...Gospel Temperance con
ducted by members of the W. C. T.Ü., 
are held every Sunday afternoon at 4:15 
o’clock, in tbe vestry of the Method» 
church. All are welcome.__

prohibition to the Front

it-edl
duo i vn,

TTNTIL further notice, commencing 
4J Tuesday June 12th, one of. these 
steamers will leave Yarmouth for Boston 
every Toesday, Wednesday, Fbïday 
and Satdbday Evenings after arrival 
of the Evening Express from Halifax. 
Returning, will leave Lewis’ wharf, Bos
ton, at 12 Noon, eyery Monday, Toeb- 
day, Thobsday and Friday Mornings,

- Telephone 738. an parts of Nov* scotis.
BHHMB Regular mail carried on Steamer.

Ticket* sold to all points in Canada, via 
Central Vermont or Canadian Pacific 
Ry., and to New York via Fall River Line, 
Stonington Line and New York add New 
England Ry.

For all other information apply to Y. 
& A., W.& A., L C., and N. 8. £ R’ys 
Agents or to 

W. A. CHASE,
Secretary and Trees.

Yarmouth, June 1st, 1894.

» CO.. Tdr. L. A.Phil

„AME BACKr^® CLUBS of ate in
Loci ad.erti.ing

S2SlV-
uni.Nci

i 2SH
The Acadia* Job

Established 1868. % -
I Anna pm Is le’vc ta 15] j 30 12 45 j

on all work JurMfl ° 
Dieway communie 

Of the county, or art
ot the

S2S2s| Middleton 
421 Aylesford 
471 Berwick 
30 Watery tile

' ? j
64 Port Williams 
66 Wolfvillè 
69 Grand Pre 
72 Avonport 
77hHantRport 
84 Windsor 

116 Windsoi June I 4 07 
138 Halhax arrive | 4 40

: ■ : 7 45 ■: '.n
8 68he finds that be ha pat the lighted end 

of it by mhteke into bis mouth.

Minard’s Linimeut Lumberman’s 
Friend. ' 7?

2 35

Æ 0 25 3 48 
9 40 2 5j%'

B 30 to 55 330 
5 40lll 16 3 43
5 45 11 36 3 49 
8 62 H 60 3 58
6 01 12 10 4 07 
614 12 80 4 20 
C 37 l 40 4 43 
8 071 4 32 fl CO 
8 48 5 20 6 30

Sfc
rs.»h,:hi£ How vu it Perkins didn’t get bis 

degree at college this year ? You don’t ! 
suppose the faculty is going to let a fine 
football player like Perkins graduate, do

L. E. BAKER, 
Manager.

3 09 DA
m Edit*

AT DEATH’S DOOR.S —-•Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday and 1
r^»y- ____

N. B. Trains are run on Eastern Stan- ' 
lard Time. One hour added wiU give" 
Halifax time. Trains run daily, Sunday

Accommodation trains of the Cornwallis 
Valley Branch leave Kent ville daily ii | 
10 30 ft m and 3 40 p. in., and express 
trains leave Kent ville at fi 60, p, m,, on 
Wednesdays and Saturdays.

Steamer "Evangeline" makes a 
set vice between Kingsport and Parrsbore, 

Trains of the Nova Scotia Centra1 
Railway leave Middleton at 2 10 p m 

gewater and Lunenburg,
Trains of the Y. k A. Railway leave 

Annapolis daily at 1 0B p. in. and on 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 6 30 
am ; leave Yarmouth daily at 8 10 a. m and 
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 
HTUmtib'T-rt-try-—--- r-. -5

Legal !
uiiriJfcrK
acted to his 
he has subscribed o 

f or the payment.
2. If a person 01 

tinued, he must pa 
the publisher may c 
payment is nuido, « 
amount, whether to 
the office or not.

There’s a friend down stairs waiting 
for you i says he wants you only a 
minute. Mr Catchon—Here, James ; 
take this $10 and keep it till I come

satu

; . NERVOUS
PROSTRATION.

EXTREME DEBILITY 
AFTER THE GRIP.

!

MILLER BRO’S.
CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK I

Mr. Peter Linglvy, Councillor, Peférs- 
ville, Queens Co., N. B., says:

"OcL SL1802.—Last winter I hud a very se- 
ack of the U.ip, which kit me vet^- 

feeble and reduced in flesh. I hid 110 ap 
untile, and wm so nervous I could not sleep. 
I was under Doctor»* treatment for month», but 
received uo benefit. My friend- thought I had 
faonrumrtlon and I pot bo Iûst that they 
expecting my diaih at any day. As 
resort they decided

Ayer’e Ague Cure never fails to cure 
fever and ague and malarial disorders. 
Warranted.

daily iJkrzx
from the Post Oil 
leaving them unca 
evidence oflntentli

way
lividChollto—Is thee any drinking water 

j? The hotel maid—Right for
iu thin
ID that pitcher at your elbow. Aw— 
wing for tbe bell-boy to come and pour 
me a glass.

a lut POST OFFIC 
Orno* Hooaa, 8 .

“i.-yjgpa
IMPORTEES Si, DEALERS fob the bibt CANADIAN A AMERICAN

Pianos, Organs,
HAWKERS

NERVE AND DÏÜNiÂÔH TÜNIÛ,
■

Baldness is often preceded or accom
panied by grayness of the hair. To 
vent both baldness and gray ness, 
Hall’s Hair Renewer, an honest remedy.

“Dab ain’ eny doubt,” remarked Uncle 
Eben on hie way home from church, Mat 
we am all sinners. But some ob us 
sut’n’y does hustle fer to keep up dey’re 
reppytation in dat line.”

a m.
Express west cl< 
Express east cla 
Kentville close■

Steamers of the Yarmouth Steamship

Vsxsts'sztir"1’'
.

3 bettias of whU*
Rapid y Restored Me To Health.

I slept well, my appetite wa* rc«'ored and I eoon 
became stronger, stouter and snore vigor-

Stovene, Oats Keeper I. O-U. and St John fguudAVA exi * 9

V m,

-—A.2STD-----

SEWING MACHINES.
Organs Timed and lepulred ! Sewing Machine, «.pained 1

hn. direct in large quantities for cash, and are able to give largo 
PIANOS SOLD ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN.

116 & 118 Granville St., Halifax, N. S.
Four Diplomas taken on Stock ohown at Ute Provincial Exhibition.

PECwas, and able, a»
Mr. Isaac a.

day and Saturday for Kastport, ^Portland 
and Boston, and on Tuesday and Friday 
a steamer leaves St John for Portland.

Trains of the Canadian Pacific Railway : 
leave fft. John at o 25 a. in., daily (Sun
day excepted) 7 16 p. m. daily, and 10 40 ;
portifflÆS ■ ”ei>tcd,tor B",B<

Through Tickets by the various routu 
ie at all Stations. ||

W. K. CAMPBELL,
| General Manager and Secretary. 

K. SUTHERLAND, Resident Ma

Pianos and
death.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers 
for 60 cts, per bottle. 8 bottles $1.26 

' by the
HAWKKS. MKDICINE CO., Limited, 

Bt. Joint, N. B.

If you do not know how good a remedy 
Garfield Tea really is for constipai ton 
and sick headache, send a postal card to 
D. Densmore & Co,, 271 Queen Street, 
East, Toronto, for a free, trial package.

“Have you any faith in patent medi. 
cine»?” asked the man who never feels 
well. “1 should say I have,” replied the 
mau who hustles. “Quickest means in 
the world for getting rich.”

_______
BAPTIST CHU 

Pastor—Services : 
» m and 7 p m ; S 
Half hour praye: 
service every Bun 
Tuesday and W» 
Beats free ; all ai 
will be cared tos

We
discount?.

thropist on two continents, 
casion their addresses were excellent and

Afit*
“ HAWKER’S LIVER FILLS cure *11 Stomach Ills,'.

produced « deep impression, 
hearing Neal Dow, one doubts no longer 
tost prohibition has transformed Maine 
into a new state. He qu-vd John 
Bright as expressing l is conviction tha1 

^ «if the drink traffic were aboli*W« iu
Boglsnd, tbe face d! the country, would 
be so changed that it would not appear 

, to be the same England.”,
' ' .fl iigi;iirlinrt>

determined to do iti utmost to snpprciS 
tbe drink traffic. No more half-way 
measures will do now that the people 
este »|~W It ^ss rbtîr nftt Tsy'.u., who lives in 2=sr Oc., ïî?ÿ8S«
to form a third parly, but to work and wbo wee * sufferer from paralysie 

—-through both of the present psrties. The aDd unable to mote heml or foot. The 
French Treaty was discussed, but tbeie ,rouye effected ber stomach to such an 
waes etxoOg feeliug that it should not b< exleilt that she was unaide to retain foed, 
passed, end to this eod members of partis and ^ stimulants al- ue ebe owed her 
ment were to be appealed to, not to vote exiaei)Ce for a considerable period. Mrs 
for it. It was resolved to advocate giv- grrtieaDt ,ent her sister a supply of Pink 
ing duly qualified women privilege „hich soon showed that eh* had
of the franchise, inasmuch as tb«-y usual- iecurf(j the light medicine. The treat- 
ly take a strong stand on the ride of ar mcnt wa8 cot.tinucd and a further supply 

. moral questions ; to make preparation 0f the pills procured after the company 
for taking plebiscites on prohibition in 0penf^ its London house, and when Mrs 
tbe remaining provinces and t« rritories ; g^g^ant last heard from her sister she 
and to organize and educate the young had regained almost all her strength after 
regarding the evils of intemperance. It ba,iUg been prori rated for sever»! yean, 
was further rerolved that the Convention A depraved condition of the blood ôr 
support in elections, only such candi- a shattered nervous syriein )is the sect et 

well known and reliable 0f mogt j]i8 that afflict mankind, and h> 
restoring the blood and rebniidmg tbe 
nerves Dr Williams’ Pink Pills strike at 
the root of the di;. aae, driving it from 
the system and restoring the patient ..> 
health and strength. In cases of par
alysis, spinal troubles, locomdter atoxio, 
sciatica, rheumstism, erysipelas, scrofu
lous trouble*, etc , these pills arc superior 
to all other tieatment. Tin y are also a 
specific for the trouble» which make the 
lives of so manu women a burden and

— SOMETHING NEW I • 
Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch

S I COCOA AND CHOCOLATE.
Tr, Th,'m.

ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE.
Highent pries far Eggs.

C. H. WALLACE.
WvlIVille, August 16th, 1890.

PB0T0. STUDIO.*
I/INDSO

COLt A 1II4 ir.
Get the Best. J. Fraser, Paste 

W olfville : Publ 
at 11 a. m ., and i 
at 3 p.m. Pray*
at 7.30

p. m. Sunday : 
Meeting on i’ui

METHOD IB'-
....mummm

habbath at 1 i » 
School at 12 
Meeting on W 
All the seats 
corned at all 
preaching at 3 
prayer meeting

; The public are too intelligent to pur
chase a worthless article a second time, 
on the contrary they , want the best ! 
Physicians are virtually unanimous in 
saying Scott’s Emulsion is the best form 
of Cod Liver Oil. t

For Sale !IS RICE & CO.,
SOR AND WOLFVILLE.

ich Gallery at Wolfville la open

'onday of each month, to remain one 
Jand 4—9, July 2—7, Jlufust 6—11.
PATRIQUIII BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N. S.

enthusiastic OE, TO LET! "puUioITmp- The Subscriber offers for sale or to 
l*t his house and land in Wolfville 
known as the Andrew DeWolf pro*

ia I don’t see how you do it, said the 
3H nn caught fte wt train. Ob, 
this ain’t much speed for us to make, re
plied tbe conductor. I meant how you 
keep tbe thing from sliding backward 
on the fipgrades, r*'f":if a '

An Unusual Death-Rate.—At this sea- 
«on of the year there are always many 
deaths, particularly among children, from 
Summer Cvu.pUir.t, Disr.hccs, Djstm 
tery, Cholera Morbus, Cramps, etc., but 
i his season the cases seem to be unusual
ly frequent and fatal, and every 
ought to know that a sure and speedy 
cure can easily be obtained by taking' 
a teaspoonful of Perry Davis* Pain- 
Kii.lbr in sweetened water (hot water 
is the best), every half hour until rcliev- 
. it. This remedy has never been known 
to fail. Fnii directions are wilu etch 
hoirie. It is kept by every respectable 
druggist. New Big bottle old popular

The 13]
... 1 m

buildings, and acres of land—ia* 
e ceding orchard. Sold cn bloo or ifi 

lots. Apply to

Wi A Great Offer
GREAT PAPERS £R. W.8TORR8, 

or E. 8. CRAWLEY.

Dock Blood Purifier
IÜ E are in a position to offer The kJ ioJUS- • I

Un» r»««.rtiAn ISimT , .Xbabibb *nd ihe Family Bewli anl : .--^t or., whole v«m with Liv
III In Connection With W«Uy So., of^ Montreal, for one ytar w,d KUin.y oralnned lo my

American House. îfï KÜVSifL*
! shall b. l,.pp, to M.U m,,id ÏÏÆA*

Cottomer. an-1 u m»nj more new ..gter’’ Almenee (or 18»i, e euprrb Wok like . ArOminn men nrur 
H II once during the coming Heron. Mj of 460 peg», ur if preferred n cop* of thing ne [ tried nenthinii
- " Stable- i, weii equipped with good too great ramiiy Hereid Souvenir Pin. | in.l got a houle «yen o

Horses and Outfits. Try them end be tore which reliile et twenty dollré. i me end J am now
continued the Eest Teems in Town .hip=.«mi-Almenec end Picture- [>aiif,cr „„d mJ j
!» Lent by the auUcnber. ??!J ^..^r.thoutthc end trf Notcmber, | j

Terms Moderate. ln oraV-*l f.iuio
'

HELP WANTED"!

NEW ROE?
—ANL—

Stables !8 GREAT PREMIUMSr
AFE-

E GREAT
,OOD L
MFIER »

0.
at lia, m. and 
1st and 3d at 1 
8 a.m. Bervlc-

rev. kkn:
if

p Hoi

% s. ■it L'li[iro
-7 if 1U,N03 

W-llmilE
wCD

4detea aa aie

go to work on returning home with tbie 
end in view, end report to the Alliance 
from time to time the reenlt of lheir

“I.wish, lir, to aik tor the hand of 
your daughter in marriage." “But ate 
you it a poeition to rapport a family T' 
“Oh, I think ao, dr.” “Yea, but you 
muit consider the matter preltv carefully, 
for there are ten of ua.”

iti of
BARS, of premiums bold» good f to per USEHIf only the tetnperance people w ill put 

the resolutions of tbe National CofifW-; 
tion into immediate and active operation, 

to hope that 
within- the next few years, the country 
and parliament will be ripe for the enact- 

of a law prohibiting the manu
facture, sale, and importation of intoxi
cating liquors. And surely every lover 

riw, Lord Jams Christ, and of his 
will rejoice atithat day, when 

dollars, now wasted in

, Qbb-E Teinta
anted Salesmen ^,‘‘1* Q, 

.......
.rythere seems some reason CE at

l-i
=ÿf""r;iARB'S LINIMENT.

Oxford, N. B.
Ven down by 

i will find in
to sallow cheeks. Men bro 
overwork, worry or 
Pink Pills a certain 
imitations and 
be just as good. Sold by all 
sent by mail, postpaid, at 50 cents a box, 
or 6 boxes fof $2.50, by addressing the 
Dr Williams’ Medicine Co., Block ville, 
Ont., or Schenectady, N, Y.

aR F. Hbwson.m. ■S3,■ *
e. Beware of I wah contn of • terrible »pr»in by IMmARD-8m,MENLcoouo!< |

Yarmouth, N. B. t. À. À. C.

J. W. BuooLEa.

am cur 
substitutes ;ifimd to — -m

Hawks Nur e v C

—r----------------
,Y.-------------

the drink trnffle shall be saved u- the 
people, and to the country ; the prisons 
of the lend emptied of their criminals, 
end virtue, sobriety end prosperity 

the peeplc
—Pmbgtman Rerite.

‘,M*1* Ii Young Lament's Case.

W J “
: :

Neighbors mucc Interested in the Story .________ .

jaSStae s
Lord Roberta eye that, the Army ------ were away? Little

Tamnerance Association in India, which Dundalk. July 30-Hugh Lament, of heard e man.jW.AColdwg^lwful about 
withl»,00° member h» bia hreakfut, and mamme -Id: That,

increased ovar 20,0C» members tbl. year. 'tioJ1 eountry. From infancy tbe
boy bed dropsy, and 
swollen all over. It seemed to the 
parents thet dealt) could be the only

H-D.
Wolf,Mr Sinnicle had just bera re^ng of 

the marriage of a young woman with 
money tofauiet. with a foreign al.cratry

'MThe man who ta etirred np on the tern 
,ranee quetien without action will
irer feel strong again. 1
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